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Thirh•rn Colleae 




Tech Men Tak ~ Part in Gala Pat·ade Cltiveritt To Red Norvo' Gr eat Swine Band 
Fea ttn-ing Clowns, Inflated Monsters 1 ° 
-==-...... ,Address Alun1ni!Hcre For l1tterfraternity Ball 
0 <'<' tl!lionnl Rowdit>z- 10 A emlllv To Th I E 
Vai n Attempt to ol lll" ( a v ve. n ED NORVO Bancroft Ballr·oom 
Ocll ulc Balloons I F t M .I ea tu--e me. Alumni P r t>l'litleut 
L.H ~ Iunday n1ght about li'.1 '1\'ur ·L· 1 tk 
rt•t r ., u·h men took part Ill a mon. Sil VCl"Cl"ltys UlC say to pet ; 
st•r t'hri,tmas pnrnrlc ~punsured hv Dunklee, '40 , Also 
thl! J)~nhulm and McKay l'<•mpnny ut 
\\'un ~>ltr The paracle wu in l'har~l' 
nr Ru--~·11 L'ur"lllt, a graduate nt Tct·h 
llugc rnhhcr b:II I<Xln!! anrl tluats muck 
up thl' paracle, :1lung with two bnnrls 
tu tunw•h t'hrist ma• m u:;i<:; \dule thvu 
sands ut people wttneso:ed the parnell· 
T~rh m<'n who were made up us 
l'luwns reported u t the Field II ouse u t 
5 30 P ~I {{• r their co<:tume and tu 
han! t h~ir mal.eup applied Consc 
qucntl r, when they appeared IM sup. 
pe r, the makeup <·rented a mile! up. 
roar 111 the Dom1. The rest uf the Te<·h 
men rcvortt:d at 0 15 to rN·e•"e their 
co~tumcs nnd nsstl(111nents It was nut 
until nhout .00 when the pnrarlc finn!. 
lr lett the field and the fun began. 
The streets \\t're lin~d w1th peo,)l<', 
in faLl the whole nf \\' o r<'es ter seeml.'d 
to ha \'c turned <)Ill ltl ~ec the biu 
balluuns I hlldren were nut the only 
uner~'tetl spt'l'ttltur' ei ther, for the 
adults <'lllne , ·ery dnsc to •tutnumbcr 
ing tlw yuungstt·r~. ~onw uf the hnl · 
I<>Vns thrtt trea ted the most sensation 
were the Dragon, Felix the 1' .11, Gul. 
hver, :tnt! the Caterptllar . The Dragon 
bad n ruther tryin~: time fur it wun· 
tlt.•red frnm the healen path se,·e ral 
time'< and at one tunc te rrifktl the em 
)Jin}ces uf the PI) mouth Theater when 
it lert thl' stree t nnd henrlecl toward 
the t icket booth or the Plymouth. 
Lattr it -.uffere(l a cruel den th when 
the ;ur escaped from its head. Many 
ur the nther hnlltm~ ulso lost tht•ir :lir, 
due pt•rhnps to the pounding~ 0 1 the 
C'rowcls ur <'hilclren who clesirecl to touch 
the monsters. 
From the advertising point of view, 
however, the pamcle was a great sue· 
eess, for the people no t only lined t he 
s treetll but also were t•rowding the 
wtndows nnd roofs o( every building 
nlong the route. The difficul ty that 
was antkipa ted with regard to trolley 
wires die! no t materialize fo r the taller 
balloons were carried horizontally and 
all of them were inflated with air only 
Alden Mentorial 
Moving Upward 
If a subdued murmur is heard min 
gling with the other n oises around ihe 
new Alden Memorial Building it means 
that the cons truction c rew is praying 
fur the ~now to hold otT until the 
ruof is hoarded . Cleaning the snow 
Out of fl partly finished builrling is 
definiuty an unplea~ant job and would 
cau.o;e a good deal of delay. So far 
the weather has been all that could 
be desired and H it l..eeps on that way 
ror JUSt a week or two longer the 
builders can sneer at the weather man 
Famous culptor to 
1\todel Subjc<"L From 
Auclience, Dt•c. 13 
~l mt•. ~u.fanne ~~h·t'rcnty~. wurlt). 
lamou' Bel~:ian sculptrc-s, will he tht 
~pcul..er at the nt•xt l.'ulle r Let·ture to 
l•e ht!lrl m the t:vm 1>11 Det•cmh~r 13. 
~tuclents 'huuld uhwn·e thtll th<' a~. 
wmhl\' rlnr 't'hedulc has been t.· hangccl 
w climina tc l' h:~pel on that dn\'. 
il!me Sih·crcnws ho~ m odelled many 
ch~tingtn,hed suhJC<'ts. llcrhert llt~a,·er. 
wh<l was lhtn Seerctaq• of f"ommerre 
a nd the fom1er reh~l aclmi11istrntor or 
ll lll!;i llln , wns one uf her lirM. .Just 
n•ccnth· 'he ha~ l'<tntple ted the huNts 
u{ the l>wnne quintuplet~ ancl Dr 
.\ lan l>:llue ~lme S1hercruv~ is the 
lir~l and 11nly urlis t h i hnve th<• q uints 
u• th·m~: mudels Other !lust s inl'lude 
tht 11\'iatum t roph,· to .\mclm Ear-
hurt. tht• Queens • btrid ~lcmorial 
<:nn•J> in llasl;elt . l h·l~ium: Katherine 
l l ~!phurn, Jnl·l.. ll(• ntp~('\', Loui~ ~ohol, 
lame~ Tru<low .\flams, ~am llnrri ~. 
.uul Priml' ~l inistcr:; ll enri ja• par and 
Paul \'1\11 Zeeland uf BelgiUm 
During tlw lccturo on De(' 13, Mme. 
!'d\'ernu \'~ will work upon a wire 
armature \\' 1th moist plastict' llt', 'he 
will motlcl the feature~ of ~omt• I'UhJect 
t•hosen (nun the nutlience while doliv· 
••nng hl·r let•t ure. 
Burn inliJ Belutnn nubility O!l the 
tlnughtl.'r nf a hnron who was prct~ident 
u( the Hel~o:iun Supreme C(•urL, Mme. 
~il\'crrrn ~·s t'IUlle to !hi ~ t'Ountry dur· 
~~~~ the \\'urld War to e~<cape lht.• dnn· 
l(ers nf wnr to rn Bl!lgium Quite by 
tH't'itien t, while sti ll 11 ~; tudenl iu \Vnsh· 
m~wn, ' he made her rlehut ru a lee· 
turer. .\t a newspape rman'" dinner 
the schc<lulccl ~>peal..t•r, Secreta ry of 
\\' ur Boker, fnilerl to appear nnd young 
Suumne, who was in the visito r'11 gal-
len· wenring a Belgian costume, was 
uskcHI to tell of her country's pligh t 
The rlrmn:Hic nppcol made hy this 
~·oung girl, was suc·h a ~C il RtlliOn lha t 
the Bclg iou Emllll"~'' ~ent her on a 
•JH."Bklng tuur o r the nation During 
the two years that she travelled 
throughuut the United States and 
r anada, she raised nearly a million 
rlnllars for her na tive land. 
:\!me. Silvercruys recommends that 
everyone rl e \'Ote a few moments of 
hi~ rtay to c reative expression, prefer· 
uhh· in the arts or through some craft, 
ller own genius 011 11 sculptre~<s was 
dil'('overcd quite accidentally. While 
(Continued on Page 2, 011. 3) 
Admir·al Cluverius 
To peak in Boston 
Four big roof trusses were hoisted in President Clu\·erius wilt be guest 
place this week to the great enjoy· speaker at a dinner of the New Eng· 
ment of the sidewalk superintendents land .\qsociation of Colleges and Sec· 
~t.ho rarelv see anything quite 110 spec- ondary School~ in Boston, Friday, 
locular. December 8. H is topic for the occa· 
In the meanwhile, the s tonework on sion wilt concern his impres~ions as 
the front of the tower is steadily go- a new prco;ident of a New England 
tng up. college. 
Fulluwin~: Tet•h'" pulin uf " tit:h l h 
l..mt and well urgamtt.•cl .\ lumni h•><h ·, 
Prco;iflt•n t l'lun:nus \\i ll udrlrc~s mute 
thnn fuur h unrlrctl Tt•t•h .\lum111 on 
l'hur~rla~. n~t.·emhcr it h. n( 9:00 t>.~J .• 
wht'n a ~Pt'< wl ll'a't.'(l w1rt: will l'Un-
ncl l hnn \\ 1th loucl .. pt•nl..er' s..on·tci tl)t 
.\ lttm m hn•HJm•ts ut s~ \'<'11 1·it ics. 
l'rt"~id~ut ( ' ltt\'e raus will SJit.'lll.. lu 
;t•'<:mhll1d t.·u~int:ers 111 Buffalo, I hil-a 
1:11, I'IHdantl , Detrut l, Phtlnfl<"lphia, 
Pll ll•hurgh, anrl Schi'IU:t'tady. I le will 
mrorm thtm uf the progre~s uf the t·u l-
lt·~:•·-: milium tlollnr hmlrlin~: c.').IJOn· 
'"Ill pro.:rnm nnd \\Ill abo ~op••nl.. uf 
'dtolur .. htp ond :lthletk:> nt Tech 
ll nrrv II . l .. indsay c•r \\'nn~stcr. 
Jlrl'sldcnt ul thl! .\lumni .\~S{Irintion , 
\\Ill mtniflmt• the Jlrc .. u lr n t of t hr 1'111 
l~·~:c Prior tu ,\elmira! L'lu\'l'rtus' 
spt:<·t·h. M r Lindsay will talk liric lly 
011 .\ lumni nfTairs. l{ohert I~ l>un· 
l.lt•t•, Jr. uf llrattlehuru, \ ' t , prt·,iclcnt 
uf thc Tcd1 I mnwil, w1ll spenl.. on 
c'l i lllpu~ m·tl\•ities Tlw transmi t ted 
Jlllf 111111 or the pru~:rum ll'ill 11111 for 
hft tt·n minutl's, the pres1dent lll'llll: 
'' ht.·dull'rl lor eight. Talks will be 
•rt111l~: 11\'tJr tht: tc iL•Jihnnc in pn•xy's 
ullll't: , 
Later \isits, such ns were made hy 
Dt•an Ementu~ t'oomhs last winter, 
will he made to th t:sc ,\lumni t'Cntcrs 
dunng the t•ommg winter seu~m lw 
Pn•s1dent I'IU\'eriu ~. 
.C.A. Active In 
Campus AJf airs 
A ttendan<·e at the ' \'l'mber \'nrit'l)' 
~pon~orcd lly the Student Chrls tinn 
As~<>t-i ation and the Tech ~lusical 
C'l nl~ Saturda ~·. r\ov. II!, l<lpped 700 
pl'ople. Pinandnlly the uffair WAll sue· 
I'<'Rsful. 
Th<' Student Chri~tian Association 
plans to u~e their share in t he C'Ontin 
uruH·e of their many ac tivities on the 
l'tlmpus. Alrendy twcnty.five d Ollars of 
new leather co"erq huve U<'cn vur 
t· ha-ccl for t hr magazines in the com· 
m ons room of Sanford Riley Hall , to 
r()plnrc thn~te "borrowed" by !!Otnebody 
la~t june A new top for table t ennis 
hac been purchased and ins talled on 
the found a tiun of the olrl hilliard tnhle 
in the pool roorn. 
Thi!, yea r lhe S.C.A 111110 pres('nted 
the Tech Blotter <.'Omplimentary to all 
s tudents. In past years this has heen 
a private enterprise. O ther activities 
of the S.C.A. include the sponsor8hip 
(I{ claily C hapel , the Tech H andbook, 
one assem bly each year, an emplt>Y· 
rnent bureau, and the s tudent orienta· 
lion periods during the Initial week for 
F'reFhmen at the Institute. 
Sophom ore Elections 
The election for the presidency or 
the Sophomore class was held today 
with the votes being split between 
Raymond Wynkoop of Jenkin town, 
Pa ., and Norman Kerr of Adams. Mass. 
(Continued on Pace 4, Col. 3) 
" K in f tl/ lhl' X ylophone" 
Tech J)elegates 
Atte nd Fraternity 
Confer·euce 
Cr osb y macl Lombardi 
Trove) to New York as 
Council Re presentatives 
fo'runl.. t'roshy nnd Victor Lomh:mli 
wr•rc delegates from Worces ter Tech 
w the National I nterfraternity Con· 
fercnC'e, which was held in New York 
l'i ty l)tt Dec 1s t and 2nd. R obert 
II i~:us ul~o sat in on many of the dis· 
t'ussiuns, which were held on Friday 
and Haturday morning Saturday a(t-
e rnnon, the two delegates attended the 
Army,Nnvy gtunc on tickets that 
Pre~idcnt. Cluverius was uMble to use. 
The high points of the discussions 
that were helrl during the conferen ce 
cl.,nlt with the abolishment of " Hell 
Week", the curbinl( of distorted visions 
of rra U.rnily lire I'IS port rayed in pic· 
turt magazine~ ami movies, and sys-
tems of rushing. Although the houses 
at Te<·h have no t been bothered by 
cheap JOumali~<m, muny of the houses, 
e!~pec 1nlly in wmc of the liberal arts 
11ehool11 have been injured by sensa· 
tionnl newspaper and photographic 
work which hu presented a distorterl 
pic ture of fraternity life. llell Week 
is being slowly done away with 
th roughout the country. Many of the 
houo;cs on the llill ha\•e alrrady abol· 
ished it in favor of a pledge training 
course. Paddling has lx:en abolished 
in most of the larger fraternities nncl 
the day is not far orr when it will 
be completely removed. The delegates 
noted that among the many systems 
of ru11hing found at the other schools, 
cene of .. cason's 
waukiest Dance 
Suhscriptio•u:~ $3.50 Per 
Couple Instead of 83.00 
As Recently Printed 
\\'on't'stcr Ted•'~ ru1nunl lnterfrater. 
nit\ llnll i~ io he held Ill the Bancroft 
llo tcl the night or December 20 fo r 
whit•h the prkc o( tickets is $3.00 per 
t'Ouplc. The t•o llcge's most popular 
rhmt'e will lust from nine until two. 
.\rter the outs tAnding success of lut 
year'!! hall, marked by the firttt appear. 
once nf tL name hand at Tech - Gie11 
~tiller nnd his orchestra the co·chair· 
men, Edward Hafey and Donald At· 
kinson, have followed suit thi~ year 
IH' tontrnl!ling l~ed Norvo and his 
well ·klli)Wn hand. 
Rer·ugnited a s the foremost xylo 
phune player in the t'Ountry, the first 
of Reel ',; l'Rrcer was spent in C hi· 
agu, the famed swing center of the 
'20's, whence sprang such artists as 
Benny Goodman, Gene Krupa, and the 
Dor~te) hrothers Reds first job wn~ 
with l'nul Ash, whom he left. after n 
few month~ to fonn his own band. 
The year 1028 wa, a li ttle too early for 
~wing hands though, and Red gave it 
1tp to join Paul Whiteman in Chicago. 
lit.> \\'11~ with this band, which included 
nl the time, Bix Beidcrbecke, the 
Donteys, and the Teagardens, until 
1935, when he formed his o wn seven· 
piere swing outfit, which wus an im· 
mecliate succes~. After opening at New 
York's Famous Door, the band was 
a ugmented for n long engagement at 
the Hotel Commodore. Engagements 
nt t he Palomar in Los Angeles, the 
Blackhawk in Chicago, the Pennsyl· 
vania I !otel in New York, and many 
other famous spotft made the band 
nationally famous A recent return en· 
gagement at the Pamour Door broke 
all prt>vious attendance records. 
The hand includes many prominent 
musicians in addition to the maestro. 
S t uart McKay ranks among the first 
five hot tenor sax men in the country. 
Pete Pe ter110n is one of the top bassins 
while Clarence Bas~~ey is outstanding 
on the clarinet. An all-star bra..'IS aec> 
tion indudes Edward Meyers, jack 
O wens. Edward Doherty, and Harry 
11runu. The rhythm section tincb Lea 
Bume1111 at the piano, B oward Gold· 
11tein at the drums, and Alan Hanlon, 
fonnerly with Renny Goodman on 
guitM, Saxist& include Leonard Gold· 
stein, Pete Mondello, and Stuart Mc-
Kay. A recen t addition to the band 
ill vocalist Kitty Lane, whose warbling 
has IJcen a feature of the H otel Ben. 
jnmin Fmnklin engagement. It iJ a 
well·balanced group and one that can-
not be excelled for danceability, that 
will entertain the Greeks this year. 
thi8 IIYlitem that. is now in vogue at ---------------· 
W P I. is by far the be~t. This ay• 
tern o r similar ones are being used 
more anti more as it gives both the 
FreRhmnn and the Fmtemities a bet. 
ter chance to make their choice. 
SUltistics released at the Conference 
show that there are now 803,158 mem· 
bers of men's Creek letter social or. 
ganizations in the United States and 
Canada There are 2,328 activo chap-
ters, 1008 of which own their own 
houses. Sigma Alpha Epsilon is the 
largest organiution with 30,000 mem. 
bers. Another point that was notilcl 
was that the general fraternity achoJu. 
tic average throughout the country 
wll!J .365 per cent above the school 
averaro. 
Last DorDI Dance This Fall 
-
Saturday at 8.30 P• Dl. 
P .. e 2 TE C H N EW S De<"ember 6 , 1939 
Assembly Feature II C b N I I i~ 3 00 P:\t The trip is the annual 1 u ews full excursion nnd is sure to he a very ( Luntiuu~:ll fnuu Page I, l:t>l. 2) 1 :.......--------------= tn•tru<:tl\·e 11nc as 1\'t: I u interesting ~he was rcco\'cring irom an illnes.s, a f•t>JWRI \L Xou. It 11 IIII/'••SStl>/o• /. 
NEWS TECH 
Publit hed every Tue·day ol rho College Yt'ar hy 
lrl•n•l l•r·•u••ht h·•r n ,mall ktt of plasti· TAULE TE:\:\ 1' 
' v <> ' 1 ftt•(l• II/' VII 1 t t'l'.l' til /i;•r/_1' fill t/tt• (ciiii/'IIS 
The Tech Nrwa ~JJOC.iation of lh e WorcHte r t•otrtechnic l m titutt' 
EDITOR-IN CJIIEF 
W. Clark Goodchi ld, '40 
MANAGING EDITOR BU !N ESS MANACER 
Kenneth R. Blaiadell, '40 Philip I>. Bnrrlen, '40 
neue, thmking that mudelhng would 1 /r,• :--'!.\\>- 1,.;/1/•c ,1J11d 1., prinl llll.l'lllllltJ There '"II l>e 3 tournamcut at the 
1111111'1! her :Jml lwlp hreak the mont>t· ,,.,,.,,.7,•tJrlfly i11 du/1 affuirs 111 thi.r toln11111. ' :\1 ,. A. 1111 \lain Stn:n ::.atunla1• 
ou\' of eonvnJc,~··nce At tir>l she re· ( lui• s.·crl'ltll'lt".f arr· imrt.·cf ''' 111r11 in ni)(ht with thl· clrawin~: nt i ·3() P ~i 
NEWS EDITOR SPORT EDITOR ru cr l tn tnu\:h It, but 11·3• hn:Jllr per· l•••tlr rrd;,m,-, ll••ti.-o vmi t.rit. II/'S :\o cntn lo:c,, nu pri7l'', no ad, ant·~ 
Robert E. DunL.Ioe, '40 Benjamin lambert. '10 
SECRETARY CIRCULATIO~ MANAGER 
suaolo:d to try to r~.:producl tht: feature~ (,LEE CLLB ultr~es To t·,n tc,t. IK· pr.:!><;nt at the 
',r h(·r '"'t "'lit"'' clol" Th~t head wo n 1 ' lll't<m. i 30 ~aturrla~ .... ... ... ... u The Glee ( luh, unnt·r t ht• f ircl'lH!n 
arlmittnnc·e fur her tu the Yule Sehoul Donald L. Stevtn•, '40 F reder ick R. Warerltou•e, '40 JUNIOR EDITORS 
CA,\1 EHA Cl llll uf 1 'lillurri F c:rccn, will ):(il'e n ~·w1 
IC.uneth R. Dresser 
Stepben Hopkins 
R. Keith Mcintyre 
Elmer E. ~Jc:\uu 
A I 'TANT BU INE S MANAGER 
raoley J . Maj ka 
llill iard W. Paige 
Edward C. Jacobe r W. Benjamin Phelps 
of fin~; .\ rts and upl·ned UJI tu her n n•rt at thl! ~lt:murial .\uclitnrium on 
thrtllin~; career 111 art She had ne\'er ~aturclav. l>t:tunl"'r !I Tht' i~ tht 
l>e:IC>fc attemptt:cl !'l-ulpturc. much le~s fir,t puhlk app1:aram:e of the Tct h 
thou~:ht of it n~ a ~·areer. (;lt·t• I'Juh this '1.'as011 Thl• l'conren j, 
l'un ,·.fi l't; meml•crs C1f the Tc:ch 
1 ;unera t luh wert: ~·r~:•en t la<t night 
tur a thantc tn "'h<•ut a bcauuful 
hlcmde mnntl unrler trlcal lt~hting con. 
d : t runs, a t tht• Dl'cemhcr mwting held 
Ill IIO\'IIlOll 19 BU I ' ESS ASS! TANTS 11 erbert Brockert 
Ceocge Barber 
P aul Disario 
ACTING 
REPORTER 
Rodney Pa ige 
John Town•end 
FACUlTY ADVIS ER- Prof. Etlwin 
Owtineaa 2-0903 
John F ord 
Wesley " illinms 
Raymond Wynkoop 
Dnnald Smtth , prt!Ritl~nt ,,r the to he given in conjundum with the 
lunuor clnl's will prc~irle Any impm \ ;\ ( t .\ . t·un,·entiun hcin):( ht·ld in 
tant nnnowlcemt:nts to Ue m:ult: at the \\'urccster unci w1ll al~o indurll n han 
ttmt ~houlrl be tq>ed and handed to quc t lor tht ~lllgl!rs at tht: .\uchto 
hun hclure tb~ a'•tmhl)'. num :\u dclin1tc umc has hN:n ~et 
Prt-,irlc:llt R1t·hard Ktmhall opo:n~d 
the meuiru: \lith a 'hurt scs,iun on 
I ou<lllt:"~ lollowen by intruduction of 
Juhn S L~tn)l , Jr. uf the \\'<1 rce~tt•r 
i'h•>tu :-h"l' who taiJ..ccl em " Portrai t 
Li~.:hting :\lr Lung illustrated hL~ 
t Ilk a-. ht " nt along by arranging 
.mrl rearru n)(lll)( 1 hn•c ..,l rcened lights 
unrl a spotlight <>n 11 pncfc~,ional mod. 
t•l ~I r~. :\ lari"n Rot·kett 
l l lg11i nhnuom 
New• Phone!~ E . . 
1 3 1 
.. 11 d1tor1a. - ., 
Mcm~r 
National Advertising Service, Inc. Plssocialed Colleeiate Press 
College Jitterbug 
Dying low Death 
hut the hunquet will ht'KIIl ut npprox1 
matt:il' ~ix u'dnrk. 
Plans are l~llll( furmulnwrl fur ~..,,. 
cral l'utH'Nts clurmg the t·urrtnt 'l'U· 
•11n .\ t•ontmunnc~ oi )mnt concert' 1~.\~T L\~:-l i '\C, ~Ill II. (.\ t'P! with W<Jtnt•n', t•ollc)(c~ is l'Crtain clue 
T hl jitterbug is dyrnl( n s)uw death . to fll>Jlulnnll' uf that t r pc nf cntt-r 
Di,t ribulot of 
Colle5iole Di6est 
CHI'~ PUIJJ/wr1 RtP~tsnt.liw 
NKW YO IUC. N , Y . \ \ '11h1n 'ix rnuuth' or n \'car the tomm~nt l ·un,crnlltH est imate' place the 
t'O\ c-m:Jn anuhattc,. and he.11 y. rh\'th Ol T J,\ c; CLI U numhcr .. r phc;tos tal..t:n at 2iii) Two 
lllll thump uf thl.' spccit:s will he his- •1 he dctull' ul the htl..e .,dlt•dulo::rl h\' t•uthu~iu~t' en n had l'ulor him TERMS 
Suhec:ript.iODI per year, $2.00; aingle copiet f().lO. Make all checks payable to 
~ Manqer. Entered u ~cond class matter, September 21. 1910, nt the post 
.ac. Ia Worceater, Mua., tlnder the Ac t of March 3, 1897. 
AU tubteriptiou expire at the close of the colle&e year. 
Should Versatility Be Given Credit? 
T o some people an engineer simply represents an impersonal 
individual who pushes a slide rule most of the Lime and possesses 
a mind overflowing with formulae to plug into set equations at op-
portune Limes. Students at Tech k now that this is not true s ince 
other e lements o f education taught here arc more important than the 
mechanical processes through which one must wade in order to ob-
tain desired results . 
Rote memorization is frowned upon and is impractical in the long 
run. Clear thinking is the real object desired. 
Such clear a nd rapid thinking is not obtained by textbook s tudy 
alone. A glance at the most p rominent names in the Senior class 
will bring forth men who possess high scholastic ability but are con-
tinuously engaged in other activities . E xtra-curricular participa-
tion increases a student 's efficiency as well as lucid thinking. 
To promote the caJibcr of such men, intere ·t in a ll organizations 
and clubs on the Hill should be fostered both for present enjoyment 
and knowledge gained from this membership , and a good training 
in versatility for the fu ture. The athletic teams make t rips to other 
colleges and out~tanding men are presented vars ity letters for tak-
ing part in the respective spor ts . T he band presents sweaters to 
the members a fter three yea rs of active service. I n the various 
other clubs , the only recompense is the effort which the students 
put into these organization-;. · 
or course, these students are not looking for any fu rther reward 
but it can be readily seen that a greater interest would be main-
tained if an extra incentive were added, another reason were given, 
to belong to organization like the A.I .E.E., A.S.M .E., A.S.C.E., kep-
ticaJ C hymists, Camera Club, T ECH NEWS, Peddler, etc. 
1\Ia ny colleges, B.U., R .P.I ., and Dartmouth among them, have 
found it feasible to establish an honorary society to recognize stu-
dents' extra-curricular intcre ts outside of athletics. I t appears 
that if liberal a rts collel-{es find it advantageous to form such or-
ganizations certa inly an engineerin~ college like T ech should have 
aJl the more reason for creatrng such a society. L iberal arts s tu-
dents would naturally tend to take interest in extra-curricular 
activitie while in a colle~e like ours o;tudies are bound to require mo<;t 
of the time avai lable and prevrnt lhe development of oubide interest!'. 
ton· , nnrl t'l\ iliw·d rn:m will have t ri l ' Jr t il" 11'1"1 ,,, .. ~k "ht>tl)~ h~,·e 1" ~ till' Ou tiug C'lull lor thl' t'uming ~~~~~ '' ' •' ~~ · ,.. · " •~en 
utnpht•d agu in, if the prophl•ry of da' Der 10 with :\lt llolyuke, Smith, un rli'JJiny ul the mudcl in the Bo)·n 
\\' illiam Kimmel , m~trut·tt>r of mu~tl' · l 11 II all l>ull •ttn hnarcl U""CI h\· th• :\Ia•' State ami .\mhcrst Outing l'lu1J, 1 ' < .. ~ a~ \l khiJ,ran Stntc I •1llcgc. is Culfillerl Me nearulJ.: mmpletiun 1 he gruup> c ·:Jmera c Juh Be>t phutus taken of 
. \ c•t•orcling tu :\lr Kimmd, JIOpulnr will meet at 2 ;()() p ~I en ll olvukl• ;\lr' Rud.llt w1ll he po~t<!cl there soon 
llll!Nil has ah•·n~·s t r::wc lcn in const a n t '\utch ami cut! up nt l\lt flolvc•kt• nn<l lhc wH: <elected Ill' he~t will be 
l'\'l'lc'<, l'han~: i n~: rrum "hut" to "~mouth l>riutt•d in 'I t-:t ' ll ~E\\'~ nt some Cu-e a i1111 lor supper 
anti sweet". pcrioclicallr The Jitter· l'untact R E Dunl..lcc lur resen·:l tun: rlatc 
hug "tvlc i<, or ""a'·. nurely 3 nov tiun-. immcclmt~:h 11 anv mcmhers l.arge'l t':llllcr:.t at tht meeting wM 
city han· cars avoiluhlc, plw~c let him c 'Iifton Kmne•s. lie hnd n s ix by 
1-\•wer :Jntl ft•wcr of the "nnima l~" u"ht in<"11 llhn pack c·nmcm Most h. now. !'nu l John~un, Jus t vcar':; t:luh " 
hnl'l.' hcen nu tkucl on ba ll room floors c-.:1Jeusil'c l•rnhnl;)\' were twu Leicn's prcx ,., will he hiJ..e lender thi~> full. and requests for "sw1ng" ancl Thc next rc~:ulnr mccun~ ••f the t'luh "tittcrhu~:" t UIIl'" ur Ja .. t ~ear ha\'C '" ,~hcdulccl fur Tuesdnv, Decemhcr A. .1\1. E. 
clt'lin itdy fallt•u ufT "SIH'et t un~s 
t•hrcrntteri?.cd l11• slnw tc m pu, dccirlccl 12, 
11 t / ,;!() I' :\1 111 the clurmitor~'. Two 
li lms, "Ski Rt•n·l~" anti "~l llosilnukc 
lif t a nd s uhl' tnn tin l rh1· thm , hnvc su· Down.~luuntnin Rare" well li\'l:n the 
IJtrn~tlctl murc h11nrre tu nes :Jt•cordin~: 
tu the J('ut)er uf a t•ampus swing band 
lie s:n·s that rlwse dcmnnclt•d tunes 
o re t hose populari1ct! hv G len ;\li llec 
nntl j ack Tl'n~:artt•n, re pute d to have 
the mo<t mucl~rn swing hands in the 
rmm tn ·. 
"t'la •-.ic tun<·~. lOtJ, an• untler~oin~: 
n p••riod n( t•hnugc," s tates 1\lr, Kimm el. 
"I\ e w s tyles, rww del'iSt·~. nnd new 
mod e• of cumposing nrc ·' " numerous 
a" the composer, them~ciH·s 
"Tht" l'XJlCrlnlt'nlatinn •·annot hut 
lwlp to rlcvcloJt n defin 1tc t; i l'le nnd 
will 1'\'t•ntu.lll\' lt•nw a few t•ompol'crs 
wheN' names " ill rote in ht"<turv \lith 
those of U:Jt·h, lll•ethuven, nnrl '\'ag 
nt•r," he satcl, 111 prophl•<l'in~ tht• 
future or modt•rn m usic 
THE COLLEGIATE 
Jf!ORLD 
( IJy A38odntNI CtJIIt•lflflll' l'n•111J) 
llou. ll ou I tcm · ,\n cntir~· chemistn· 
t'ln"' at Unin•r,i t l of Tnh.:du was hur· 
nctlh dismisst'!l rcccntl\· "hen a stu 
fll'lll put Mlllll' t•hemicals tugethcr to 
m :HI\'('rtc n ily mal..e ten r ~ns. 
'\ uw, if thcrl··~ an epidemic of t hi~ 
sort nf thing, "e'll l..nuw nil mi!:t:Jke' 
t•f t h1-. na turc nrc nut Just plan1 errnr•l 
llll'Ctmg "htt•h w11l 1>1.' prunarih· unf: 
nl gruliii-Jilannmg for t he t·uming w1n 
tt•r •eastm ,\ dry sJ.. i t'OIIn·C wi ll Ill.' 
cl i~r usscd. '" wdl as ullt•rcullegiatt• 
hil..c' ant! winh.'r spur ts equipment 
t'luh rlucs for the ~ear ~huultl he p3icl 
u t this mcct•n~-: Like" iS<: dub mem· 
h t•rs de~irin~: L' S IL \ ~ .A mcmllen<hip:; 
shuulcl suhmi t thei r )J'I() tn t he L'luh 
t reasu rer ,\ S . Din~nrc at this meet· 
ing .\ 11 ~tmlt•n t ' l'tmtcmpi:J t ing :JCll\'1.' 
membership in the l'luh th•~ year l'houl<l 
mn J..c a ~ptdal effort tu atttmd thio; 
nwl'ling. 
For thofe nul affertecl h1 Ru'h \\'eck 
ill tin tics this rum•n~: l~rida1·. Der '· 
t ht•rt• will be u \'Cr)' interesting J!rtl· 
~o:rnm in JnnMl na rk llall arranged hy 
llu.• \\'orrt·~ l<•r Ski Ciuh O t to :-khneih!., 
ft1rmcr t'Oat·h uf the Dartmouth Sl..i 
T~am, \\'ill ~pt·nJ.. :1ncl show mo\'ics nf 
hi~ t rip lost sprin~: through t he 
l{ud .. ie~. Admi~~ion is fnrt r cen ts a nd 
t hl• time l~< i :30. 
SIG~IA XI 
~lt•mJ,..r, uf the \\'nrn•s tt•r L'hap t~ r 
uf the Si~:uu1 X1 wtll cnncluct an ex· 
t•ursiun lu Spriugfidcl o n Snturdn v, 
Dcl·cmher 0, to vil'it th l• Plane tMium 
P rufe'>!«lr La\\ tt>n is m t•h:.tr~e of the 
r<•l'Cn·attuns The time for t he prn-
The scl·ond meeting of the Stud~nl 
ll ranch uf th~ . \ mcriu1n l'ociety for 
~lt't•hacut·ul F.ngulCl'r' i~ to he held 
\ \'cdne<t)al' mght at i !.) 111 the Com· 
mono; R1tt>lll uf Snnfvrcl Riley ll all. 
Kenneth Fowler, the program c hair. 
mnn fur lhc ~ven in~:. has hnd Lhe gO<tcl 
fortune to obtain :\ lr R c; f'rorle of 
the .\ ;\( )!I ers rn \\ ho is going to 
'how fin· reds ul pit•turcs on " W rought 
l mn P rudmts." 
C:uc~t~ tor the en!nin~.: will uc Cnrl 
fnhnwn's ui.:ht school dn~<s . Students 
and fatult\' m<>mhers are nlsn im•ited 
to attend th1s mcetmjt. 
STATIONERS 
Headquarte rs For Se,hool SuppUee 
T ypetfJritert NetCI and u.ed 
Pay $1.00 W eekly 
NARCUS BROTHERS 
24 J>EASANT TREET 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, !\lASS. 
Lighting Fixture• and Fire Ploee 
RardMlare, Toot. and PGhal 
• .:r.un ancl 'JWOkn n t tlw Plnnet.mum E~tabli shl'd 182 1 luC'orporated 1918 
Should W.P . l. have an organization to acknowledge the vital 1:\Cr-
vices rendered by its active students in furthering the name of the 
collel-{e and at the . ame time improving them. elves? 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4) 
The Fancy Barber nod 
Beauty Shop 
SAVE MONEY 
Why Not a New Year Now! 
T his week marks the practical beginning of the second half of 
the ftrst term for the year 193 -39 nt Worceste r T ech . While some 
fellows claim that they come back to college for a relit , we believe 
that the major ity here have had a chance to recuperate from the 
strenuous fall season in s tudies and athletics. 
89 J\loin Dirt•ctl;r o v<'r Sto. A 
POST OFFICE 
Cmld Cullin« SiJt Ba~b.-r• 
No wnr Walt• 
S" EETS f'OR 'I'Ot'R WEETI' 
a t the 
CANDY NOOK 
CHOCOLATES • CIIEWS - NUTS 
Maillnw O~dt!r• Tnltf'n 
l 3 11f2 HIGHLAND TREET 
Repor ts have been issued by the main ofnct>, some of which ha ve 
carried that little red statement " Confer with your faculty adviser 
at once" or ''Confer with the head of your department." No advice 
need be given to tho e men that they haven' t heard before. It's ____ A_D_"_E_R_T_l_S_E_M_E_tv_T ___ _ 
rather to the men who just missed that little red mark that we Partieulu Prof4'00n Praiu P erii'Ct 
suaoest a New Year. Papers POll&lble b~ Pedunr Corona 
t<>e Pundlboarcb. 
T o start this New Year, we suggest that you try to account for Get your Corona from Merrill 
the twen ty- four hours in a day. T hen determine whether you Skelat, '40 and take advantare or bl• 
apecla.l dikoant to T« h Men. Take 
spend more or less time studying than the time you can't account a typewritt."r for trial whho•t obli1 a. 
for . We guarantee the facts will s tartle you. They did us . tJoa. c.u s-4859 or drop note in "S" Bolf. 
USE the Special College ticllel pion 
~•tudenb and teocher1 available 
when ready lo return alter Chrlll· 
mo1 from your home !own to college 1 
return portion of Iicht may be us• d 
to travel home again ol tho Spring 
vocotlon or close of college. 
OR if th• Special College tlc.kel pion 
~~ no! moot your traveling co,.. 
venience , o ther advonlogeou• round -
trip roil lore1 oro ovoilobl• from 
college to home and return to col -
lege during the Xmas vocation. 
ANY RAILROAD TICKET AGENT WILL GLADLY 
EXPLAIN AND ASSIST YOU 
Train Travel is Serle, Saving, Sure 
NEW ENGLAND RAILROADS 
-First tvimming Meet 
December 16 Witlt Williams SPORTS Basketball eason Opens Against Bates, December 16 
TECH NEWS 
ext Year's Football chedule 
I Announced by Athletic Department 
wiuuuer To Open 
ea on Against 
Willimn , Dec. 16 
Athletic Council Awards Vat·sity 
Lctte t· antl Class umerals 
.\mcrican lnternul i.onal 
Collt-ge to R cplu<'<' 
Nor wich Univert~ily Game ports Sidelights Oy Ch orles L. U oebel 
In thl IUIO (nmball sd1etlule. recent. !.----------------' 
1\' rd<a-••d lw Pro( Pen·,- R l'arven In thts , car's Spaulding's "Oilici.tl 
tr·on~ Opponents, But 
Cou<·h Grant Forecast ~' 
ttr, hr.ul ul the \\' P I .\thletic Ha~k,•thall l":uirle", cdttur Os11ald Tow. lln :-aturcla\' ultenw~tn, lh•ctml~r 
t 1111 n,·tl, it wa!f ammutwcd that the ~r one u( the lt•aclinr.: c'pcrt< nt the ll(j tlw \\'urn·swr Telh !'Winnnin11 tenm 
I•·•~ ~-:wlsters 11111 resume relatio ns ~o:<~m•·· unci formam \T:lrs a lrequ~nt 111 tt 11 ,1\<'1 tn llli!Ct 11hat nppt•ar:: Ill 
111 th \nwri,•nn lntl!rnau un:.tl l'ullcge of nntl n·~pN·tccl uftwial :It \\' , P l t'tlll· l ~e n s tl'llll).: William~ tcum Thi~ meN 
:-;priur.:lll'ltl, )laM. an old ri,•al whum h'st•. ~an nhnul uur 19:1'\-:lO hnskdhall 11 111 murk thl' OJll' ning ul 11 hat l'nach 
hdt cld~atcd in 193~ hy a ~cnre ol •ca<nn !'rank (:rant hupcs 11 ttl ht• tht• best 
~~ \ I l' will ft'Jlhll'e :'\orwkh . \\'ur.·c-tlr Tech n,.,l rt•t·urcl uf sea. S\llllllllln): ,, .•• ,1111 Tcdl has Sl'l'll for 
t >tl t Guard .\ cndcrny wtll invade •on maclt• h\' an\' :'\e11 l~n~:lnncl rul· matl\ q,1r, ~11we 'itl\t•mhc:r 1:1 lhl' 
. \lumm Ftcltl un lktulK:r ,i tu maugu. lt•s:t team \\'on 13 and )u,t 3 Dd,•at~ \'.Hsl\\ squMI has he,-ld pr.u Utt' claih. 
rat. the "Ulson \H'fl' II\ 11111: pumt mars:tns, mu• r.:.unc .\ltlu •u~o:h lllilll\' m••mhers ul thl' tc.onm 
On lktolH!r I~ ami 1!1 tht· En~:inee r~ ).:111111: 1111o o\t•rtimc .\n•rn~:t•d l>cttl'r an 11111 ~~~ ll'l 111 ~oorl t•wllhtion, with 
w111 prutN' l the ht~mc-~:ruuntl g nal thun (jl) points Jlt'r ~-:aml' t'lt•an plu~ sn;•1,1t adthti 11nnl w~1·ks tlC wurtil'c 
l""ts a~:aint:~ Trmil\ 11nrl .\ I . C. rc· \\'U' l••uturt• ul ~cason. wtth unl\' 1:!0 a w•·ll runnllcll tenm "ill cl,wl'lup 
"IK'l'tl\'d" Trmit'' will he u ut to re- pcr~onal lt~ul,. •·ailed fl).;<llttst li.'~un nr.uluatlllll \HI" J..tntl t.1 thl 'l'ct•h 
1wat th.,. li·i lit·kinll that tht•'' handed llut•tonrh111: teat "a' 1).1111 'll'torr un·r nututur~ ami lett ln"l H•,tr·s t'tlttrc 
Tcdl 111 llurtfurcl tlw.. 'eu,.,un, :1ncl R he lilt• I -.lam! ~Ia ll.' Ruslol\ sl..', :\Je. tt·alll n11, u~o:~o:rc~:ntiun plu-. •n•ral 
,\ I C '" nnxtous ttl a\tngl' the 6-2 Ew :111 \\'t·ll ... F<trkt•\ mul :o;hl"m "tnucl prumtstn).: :-uphumt~res. I· n·tl :-ihtiiJlCl'. 
cld<.ll ot the 193loi M'U'IIIl out Lattt•r pntr urc l'<H'iiJHIIIII' lht,h· R.w \\'\'nl-•••p. nn<l Rucl Pat).:<' . wtth thl' 
In tht• next two gnme~ l'uad1 Bis:lcr's tnn fillt•cl Captain Rasluvsl..v s P"'-111<111 III'IJI uf \\'.ilt t' ralltlt•ll, "hu chtl 11\lt 
char!:'" "ill Lran•l W :II ass. State on \' Cr< t•upahh· m \a~t ~<ix ,.;limes" swnn ln~ot vt•ar, should ntllllll).:l' tn 
Ot•tuhcr 26 and to Rhodl' l ~ l:tnd :-tate Tht•tt' i~ la"t \'t•:tr'~ hi Ntnn 111 a dunk a 1:•1ucl nmn' 11f th<•lr uppt111\'llts. 
un '"'ember 2. nut slwll :'\ccd we ,a,· mun• ;\ s ;\luuhcr" .,r la~l \l':tr's lt•nm \\ho 
Tht· rinal ~,;ame ol tlw .,en-..m "ill l>e ltl thts year. rcpeall·r~ indurlc ~hlora " 111 "''' udum thi~ ~·n,un nn· Crc:e 
tht' c ttstoman· h .... ntle 111th Ren .... ~;claer u 111 I .. n..t' lH·CUJH•uns, ·'' \H'll a.o; "' lt·r-. 1 ,1ptam llill Ktddtt· k . ll.trr' 
Puln~t·h wht<'h \\Ill he hdcl at .\lumm n·plan-r' On~gha, llcllu,, l.uu llortl :o;url.u~.:. llrtd 1 hamiH!rlaut . ,lllcl Fntt 
Fidel un :'\u\'embt:r !1, Tl'l·h llome· m~: . 1-.nnult nnrl uthl.'rs frum ltt•t ~ ••nr\ .fohtttNnt hn:nststrukers, :O.tt:\t.: II up· 
t'IIUIIIIK Duv. )a\"\1'1' squad Bill Rl'llll'l'kt• I' ~ol~ kill,. .llld I lnrk (~onckhild . hm•J..,truk-
111 ;.pile uf the lu<~ uf t'upt FranJ..i~ Fn•shnwn mctnlwr uf V:H~II\' Mjuud, ,.r, l>aH l\luliholm , nml dtH·r~o, John· 
(;n~trdsun . 11t:n Lamhert, l~ n>• Forkey, thnu~:h thl'\ lilt' ~howinu Ill • \It'll in "' Ingham unci \\'nil 1\t• tll ll'rh·. 
t'arl Fritch, and fuhnnit• Peters the light fnr jan·w P•tsts . Inter· Tlw pr11halth: linc·~•P fur the \\'illi11ms 
thruu~:h gmduation, C'onch 1\tglcr e:\· lrall'rnitv rl'lnys UJ1ened ~luntln \' Wtth llll'<'l 1, "' tolluws medll'\ rdo\', Kuui 
pct·ts tu .. end a da"y ag~:reuntion on- (our run·, and. '" thts U'"'' to prc~s. h10l111 , C tk>tkhtlcl ami I hamlotrlaul. 
tu tht fidel whe n thl' rcftrec's whistle with .\TO PGD, TKP anrl l.l'.\ un Z20 \llrtl lrt•estvk, Stirlin~o: ::uul t'ran 
"IH.'II' till' l!l lO 'cason The rt. "ill be top \\tth \\Ills o\'er ~OP, T'\. ~PI<:, and dell . .'lei \llnl Cn:c>tyle, Riddu·k allfl 
"'' unl regulars :wail11hle Cwm this ~.\1~. Tl''l'<'l'tl\'t>ly P~ J, clul nut run, ln):hnm, thnng, I nghum anrl f..l•ntw· 
~car's squat! ami some promising ma· anrl i ;. ttll an unkllll\\ n qunntit\·. <lr . 11111 vn nl ln:t·~tl'lc. \\'1 nkottJI onrl 
tcrial ha~ hlien liii('CI\'l' rccl in the pres- l h'~l (I Ill(' \\'U~ turn~(! in lw Phi c:mn. ,l cJ hllllSUII , 1,')() >ani hlll'KSlllll\l', l-> hip 
Ctll hc~hman t'lu~~. l<e~ulnrs nvuiJ. with U ".\ t' I!ISl' hchin(! Wtlh IWtl pee untl l ... unihulm : 200 ynrcl hn·o~t· 
nhle llll'luclc [)on AtJ..insnn, llill Tenny. 1-:·•llll' trips tn :'\e w \ 'ork thi." winter. ~trnl..t•, ll up~ins .111rl (;cKJtldultl, 110 
Lt:n ~mith, Bob Allen. anti J::d Lipo\'• Tt•t h'" st hcdule i" up hi cis:htet•n vnnl Crec•tylc, ~tirling ancl I randl'll. 
,~.,,. I>Ot<'l..s • . \1 Bcllns. Ben Phelps, !>;en )::tlllt.' Thc~e two games nrc Pratt ln· uml 100 vanl freestyle rclu\, Htrl!hrk, 
l>n·•H·r, Hill Rt•tnccJ..t:. Kanger l'urran, s tttutl' nnrl Stcn:ns Institute n( Tct·h- \\',·nl..oop, Pn 1~,;e, unrl c h:unht•rluut 
,\rnulcl Swanwn. unrl Ccurge Knauff, nolt>).:\' the hr"t •n Br<Hikhn un Fri- 'llw (ullu\\111).: i~ o sc hl·•lull' Cur the 
t•ncb, Bt\1 GralmwsJ..i, 1\n•CI ~anmajoki, rill\', h ltruary ninth, 111111 tlw .. cc·und '''"""" ,\II home met: I~ wtll Itt• la·lcl 
(,l'ttrllt: Andreopolu~. Hnh \Vil~on, Carl 1111 ~ntnrtl111·, fl!.'hrunr\' lt'll th , in llu ho. in tht htll.,r l'onl anrl wdl ~ tnrl al 
Knkcn~. Bt•h Ln tr., nnd Pe te Wilson, k,.,, Tlwrc nrt· tllfll\1 hcwl..c1' en· '1 :10 I' ~ I 




.\t'\'Urthn~o: tu l'uach j ohn,.,tlllll', the 
,·nr!'itl relrll' teom whkh wtll .. allv 
fprth unckr Tc~·h's fluwin,.; hnnn~r~ 
this ~·umin~: ~ea~on will inl'ludt• Carl 
F. Fntch, J r , ' Ill: ,\arun ~nuu~t•ht•k. 
' 1:? l~tlw11rd . \ Rkh, '41 Huhen .\ 
Green. ' 1:1 , ancl JXlssihh Lt•lau!l P 
Ek,.trum ' I:! 11n tl'll anti 1\ ,IIKllt hl'l; 
wert• 'ur.-tl\ 1111.'11 la"<t senso.m I\ htll' 
Rn·h \\UO, a suh lust ve:tr, nrt:t'll IS lUll' 
11C thi' '(•ar'~ Ftt•shmcn, nntl Ek,..tmm 
i., ::1 tra\'1, mun. :'-inrmnn Lal.ilwrte, o 
,·aro:ity mnn ,,( lust yenr, ha~ tlcl'iclcd 
tu rdra111 this ~ca.-;un in lunlr ul his 
stucltc~ Tht• tir~t meet in whtch Tcd1 
IS tn Ill' rCilrt'S.:IIIe!l Is the f..lllj!hts of 
I ·lllumhuo, Rela) tel he held in llo><tun 
Thl' prosJil'N~ nrc of u g<lOcl nature 
thl!i \'CIIr, nnd l'uadl .fohnSillllt: !<1.1\'~ 
thut lw think11 this y~nr's tcnm wi ll 
hi! llllt' of t ht• hnl hul£111\'('t\ lt1(111lS C:I'C r 
\111 tht llill. 
Fifteen F1·esluncn 
Ttu·n Out For 
Swinnning Tean1 
For t lw lust few wccJ..s t•nnrlidntes 
c .. r lht• Fn·~hman swimming lt'Oill hnve 
ht.•t•n Jlrac udng daill· in the pont un 
clt>r the ""Jlt'rvt ~illn of Mr Frank r.rnnt, 
~wtmmut~o: mstrut•tur. Ahout ti(teen 
men nrc uut nnw, although the num· 
her will prohohly he cut to ll' ll when 
t he lt•ntn st•k•diml!l llrll mode. 1\mnn)( 
the most promit~ing arc juhn l'nrm'\', 
hnt·l..strukl', crawl, and hrca~t~ trokt' 
swunmt•r. anti lloward Auberun, who 
lipet·mh.f.c~ 111 diving and the l'rllwl 
,\It hough the scheclulc i'l ~<ttll in· 
clelinill'. lht• l~reshmen plan ~1x meet" 
this Y<'Ot Ther~ will he two with 
\\'nfl't!Rtrr Academy, cmc with the Lin. 
toln Squnrc ll u)··~ CJuh. one with the 
! ~tnic· J\ l 'l'lllll' Buy's I 'luh, nne with 





the ~oJihnmorf's All o( the meets wtll 
WUUamatown Ill' 111 uur JltiHI exrept one nC those with 




AT 111E IJIIIV 
OF TEXAS 
IS SO DfLICATE • 
LY BALANCED 
THAT IT RE· 
QUIRES CNLY A 
'I~ HORSEPONER 
M01'0R FORA 
ORIVING1 FORCE . 
BILL. BRANNAN , 
BLIND BELOIT COLLEGE 
SENIOR, IS A MAINSfA'< n ,. U.C.L.A 8000 STUDENTS DRIVE JO 
OF 'THE WRESfliNG TENA.1 L_W_....::G :::OI=L=.E:G;:::E:;..:C'A~ILY;;...;;.IN..:.....:.4-7;_;00:....;._CA~RS-·_ ........ 
6 .Amhent 
13 Mau. State 
20 Wesleyan 






17 Boston Unlveralty 
24 Trinity 
March 
2 Conn. State 







Eight Ilouses Race 
Fit· t Day of Relay 
1 hl· h r· t u( n ~t·ries uC mtt·rCrntl'rntty 
Winner Lo1er 
L.X . .A. - S . .A.E. 
P.O.D.- TX. 
T.K P . - S.P.E. 






Tht• IK·'t 111111' uC the day "o homier\ 
111 I" l'ht C:um hut Thct11 f'hi' Ll't' 
gJ..strom •howccl remarknhlt.' Jlrr!Wt'" 
in Jlic·kiu~o: up o half a IOJI oftl•r n httd 
sUirt Otll!'rll In the mrim1~ tt•ttm >~ 
, htl\vc·<l l(tlrtd Curm unrl prohnhh· will 
, tnr lor thrtr rcspcC'Lh'e Crntcrnitic$ in 
the future ml'Ct~. The day'11 t•nntcsts 
were tl\'tr 11 t .i 30 Jl M ond t•nt·h tenm 
rttircll "tth 11 •trong det.cnninutiun lu 
make ltt:Ht•r lime in their cuming 
rcla' \\It • htlrl ~lundoy, I>c~ t•mher 4, ri\'alrie!l. 
o.~t li no I' ~I in the gy m l~olh u( the ===-----===~==:----­
purllutmllnl( leums huYc four men 
anti t•odl must rio three lups uruuncl lht.l 
t·ork trru·k Onre Harter!, thc•t' rnt·es 
g<l \'erv (o<t anrl in a hal( nu hour 
the'" rc all tH·er Though th1 wo~ thetr 
hr"t rat~. the teams l;ecmerl in good 
tnnrhtum with good times l><:ins: hnnd· 
ed in hy mos~ nil 
fullflWilll( j~ a list OC the c•onte~tlllll$, 
the r~:spe<"tive winners anll their times. 
Wiuterproof Your Car at 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
Cor. Highland and Goulding Sta. 
IF your huir isn ,, hec·oming to 
yuu, you should he corning to us! 
BOYNTON ARBER 
113 Highland Street 
A/tl'r '"' BASKETBALL CAMES Vl•l• 
LAVIGNE'S 
NEW DINER ANNEX 
On HIGHLAND STREET 
Good Food - WeU Served 
Never Cloeed 
Alnir· uml Ho1•kius Chosen 
~lanugcrs of '4-0 Football 
Ancl Soc<'c.>r flmuls 
,\t t h~ unnunl {oil mectin~:; u£ the 
.\thlettl' t'uunl'il, held :l!oncla\', No 
n •mhc.•r 2i 111 the gvmnasium, the coun 
ril 1-t'll'l'll'rl l\londay, December l!i, a~ 
the rlatt• u( the fnll spurt!t ba11quct nnd 
\'ot~fl IIJlllll the rcpurts of the mnna· 
ger< c>f thtll 'e11r'e; Call sports. It wM 
\'lltccl tu nwnrcl tlurt\··fuur ,·ar!'iL> let-
ter~. t wn nunnr sports let ten•. ond 
Curt\· thrt•e :.t·t~ ul class numerals us 
ret~mmllndl·tl II\ the managen; of the 
three foil ~port s team~. and new mona· 
gcr& fur next yc:or's s<'hedule wore 
olet:tetl. 
Artcr llt'l'l'Jlting Mnnager Ed llnfl'y'11 
report u( fuuthall the ~:ouncil ~lected 
R A :\lutr to act as manager of the 
1!110 Ctwthull -.quad wllh j . F Sulll\·on 
nnd S \\' \\'tlhams as his as~•~tnnts 
The fullt~wmg men were awarded \'nr 
;itv lettl'rs Cor Coothn\1: l) T Atl..in· 
:;!•n. t\ G. Bcllns, G. C AmlrenJ)nuli K, 
R. J. Forkey. l'. F. 1.-'ritch, 1~. C. CuK· 
tnrson, \\' J. Grabowski, B. 1\ t..am· 
bert, W. R Lotv, C. E Kokin!!, W. B 
Phelps, A 1\ Saarnnjok.i, E T &-ott, 
R. F. \\'tlsnn, F. E. llaCey. and ) 0 
\\'ii!!Qn . 
Upon ('flll1J1ll' tion of Mnnaser Bolt 
Newluns rt•pttrt of ~occer, S. ll upkins 
wtu; \'t)ll•tl the mnnngership ur t.h~ I 010 
snrrcr squotl Kirhnrd Weis~ ami /\l -
IM Ramse~ "til he his assistan ts. The 
fullowin)l were \'~lted t o recei"e var11i t \' 
lcttt:rs Cur !'ltl'Cer: 1~. ) . Benn , K R 
Blaisdell, Wm Bo~yk, R S 13rand, 
K C fl'rno;cr, J S. I ngham, W. B. K en· 
nedv, Pcu:r Jnrcmko, R . S. Parktl, II . 
'N. P oigc, R. C1. Newton, W. 1~. Paul· 
~en, D. 1!. Smith, D. W. von Bremen 
The council ntoccpted Manager D on 
Bates' report o( Call track ond agreed 
that he should remain in office until 
the rompletion of winter track activi 
ties. D. 1\ . Nyc, N. J . Drawbridge, 1\ 
II. Burns, nnd R. E. Dunklee wer<• 
awarded vnrslty letters for their wurk 
in eros~ rounlty, whi le 1<. ll tiiH nnrl 
R. L. 1\ing were ~;ranted minor ~Jiur l s 
letters lor ocllvity in the ~ame lielrl 
All ext'l'IH Dunklee, ' 10, ore dn'll! of 
1913 
Cln"~ numtrnls Cor football were 
~:ranted In the Cnlluwing men W. R 
Allnn, P c;. A tkin~on, R. C' llnnck<'l, 
E. 1\ L/po''"ky, R. II. Mllulgt)mcrv, 
II \V. 1\lorxh, R I I. Peterson, W J 
R~inet'kl', R P Scat tm, A E Tenny, 
j. D Wilson, I{ 0 Slein, nnrl W J 
Keogh 
ll wa~ \'otc:d to award clU.'i numerals 
in Sot't't'f t tl T R Aitken, G. n. II ill, 
R II. Nurth, A. W. Rothwell, j . MeLli)', 
W. A. W nlsh, f•', t'. Gilherl, /\ . S. 
Keith, I{ '1'. \\'ult'oH, B. E. ~m~· lh, 1~. 
X Schoen, R S Schedin, B. G. Wright. 
i\ II Burn~. D. M 1\kll:ally, P ierre 
\'olkmar, g If \lataSJk, and U Me~!tcr, 
all o f whum are also from the da!l'l 
or 1913. 
Mcmbertc uC the c lasll of 'J3 whu 
earned rnuncru l ~ In Coli tral·k nrc: 1{. 
A Green, 11, 0 . Linden, A. 11 . Burns, 
R Bnnnet, L. l'arnsworth, R Cront, 
und fl Schll(.'n 1\umerals for 1912 in 
trat·l.. gu to W m. J\me<~, Oll\·e Cha'IC!, 
~lerrtl II iggin,, L Ekstrom, ond R , 
Paige. 
Pu rdue Universt ly concluct~ a special 
!ll'hool fur the chnpercmes ancl hou~e · 
mothers of college Craternitic~. 
" The H itching Post" is lhe name 
o( the new date bureau on the Uni. 
,·er~;tty of Kentucky campus. 
There is a glacier in Greenland 




S(J phomore ElPction s the· sun hn~ been de\i~d by a ~lassa. 
rCunlinuetl fnun Pat;e J. Col. 31 ll·~u,Ctl~ ln, titutc uf Tcl·hnnlogy scien· 
' . lht. 
I he e..,;.ld !JUil'omt. of t he \'Otmg wa-. p · I · 1 · 1 · IT .1 ra~ta·a • rammo og\' 1 111~ o ereu 
n• t U\ atla hlc at prc•s ume I 1 t \\' h' t ,.. 1 ,, a rcgu .1r cuur~c a a' mg on '- O· 
.\ a t<.'•ul t ot t he hr< t dc, u on on 1 1 h 1 · 1 d t t :'\o\ t:., I.: err, ;\k\':utlolrn and \\' n tl!e ,,. 1 " JICI ogy c.par men · 
Dcccmbt'r 6. 1939 
realm uf .;IJil~g:a t" pan ··thr''" Ill!( \ 
t: ni' er .. ity oJ Dt tr<ti 1 '-tutl.~nt ha, or 
uani?ed " Parti.s, Inc-" and the ne" 
lirtn 11 ill ~;uarantec the 'UI n:ss oi anv 
~odal iunction nom a hayride to ~ 
\~td<ling. 
koop rcl'ei\'Ctl the greate->t nmnl.cr 1 
''otc~ llowe\'cr, nu ,·amhdatc :-.:curt I 
the ntn'''an· muJuntv, Thc ••cond 
d~t'tl< n ~q•aratcd \\',·nk•lOp a11 I Kerr 
lo1· unh· t wu \'ulc,, ~o to break the 
clendlod. the thtrd elel'tiun was ne(;es-
~••r\· 
llut the companr-\\ iseb 11 ill have: 
T his Co/lefli(ILC' World n(Jthmg to d o wtth vour escort for the 
ll untinut·d irum Page: .!, Col. 3) C\'t:Jllllg You'll ha \'l' tO take care or 
h.crr i, .H prcsl.'nl pre,ldomt of the 
!'-·•Ph"mnrl duss and \\',·nkoop i~ 
lrt",I,Urer J.:err is (I mt:tnher Of .\fpha 
r:111 Oml·~a. a mmche r of the ja,•vee 
ha~<l-.ulmll ~qund and the \'M~Ity ha$e· 
ball squntl \\' vnkoop i~ nfulialt•tl with 
:-;i.:ma .\ lphtt r:p~llun, n memher of 
lhe l~tlfliu l'lltlJ, , , rqwrter for TEt: ll 
NEWS, nnrl a prohnhle memher of 
the varsity swimmms team. 
Other dnss otlkcr~ 1n·re Ken Par· 
\\', rl"n't gu in for exam hone rs \'Cr) that httle matter without the fil'lll'a 
>~lt<n hut t hi one from a lllll~dale expert ad1·ice! 
1 ullc~:e Quix cunuuns m ore truth than 
h<•ncr ".\ moron i!: a person with Se\'· 
era! husbands or wives, an 111 ~nne sort 
ul an mdi\'ictunl." 
• • • 
llig busine~s hall nt la~t itwadcrl the 




Flotf't>rs of Qrwlity 




107 HIGHLAND STREET 
W ill Take Car•· or Your 
CHRISTMAS NEED · 
~~~n~ as l'irc·l,lrC~>id~nt .• \ n·., !'aarnijl,ki Delivery Flowers TclecraJiht.-d lilllo. Set> U" Now! 




( B y 14.,.)('/tJII'd Collt>#[iat e Preu) 
llnrvnrd l'nl\ cr~lt\' ~cientists hal'!! 
thwun!retl a new earthqual..e wa\·e that 
mu' he u ,cfl in locating enemy artil· 
lery 
;.:cw \'o rk Um1·ers•ty prO\'tdes its 
faculty members 11ith a special weath· 
l'f forccusttng service . 
• \ new method of storing heat {rom I 
THE ALL-AMERICAN CHOICE 
FOR 
Make Plmts Now For the lnter/roternity 
LET THE 
PREMIER TAILOR 
111 Highland Street 
CLEAN AND PRESS YOUR TUX 
.'if'l' DunklPv ttl Dt~rm or JllcNutl til Your Fraternity 
AND 
BETTER TASTE 
IS CHESTERFIELD'S RIGHT COMBINATION 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
When you ask for Chesterfields you're 
buying something no other cigarette can give 
you at any price ••. the RIGHT COMBINATION of 
the world's best cigarette tobaccos. All over 
America millions of smokers find that Chest· 
erfields give them a cooler, better-tasting and 
definitely milder smoke. 
